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bishop of Cantrbury,-lt the afureesid instrument shculd <Icclare the doctrine and discipline
of Christ ns; reeled b>' the United Church cf England and treland,-or to the Bisbops of tho
Church of South Africa, according as hercafier mu>' bo judgcd tu be must advisable and
Convenient."

Resolution VI11-" That, in order tu the hinding of thc Churchcs of our
colonial empire and the nxissionary Clîurches beyond thein in the closest union with
tho motlier Church, it is neessnry that they receive and nhaintaix without alteration
the standards of fgith andi doctrine as now in use»in that Churcli Thot, nevcrthe-
lcss, cach 13rovince should hlave the right te miake such adaptations and additions te
the services cf'the Church as ils pecîîlitir circuntstanees inuy requiro. providerl that,
no change or addîiin hc moade inconsistent with the spirit and princiîîlcs of the
Blook of Cemmon Pmayer, and that ail such changes bC hiable te revision l'y any
Synod of the Atnulie-arî communion, iii which the said P'rovince shahl be reprecented.

Resolution IX.-" That the coiniitee appuinted by Rcsolution V., ivitli the
addition of thc naines cf the Iiiu!ops of London, St. David's, ancl Oxford, and ail
the Colonial Bishops, ho instructed to consider 'the constitution of a voluntar>'
spiritual tribunal, te which questions, of doctrine înay be cgrried by appeal froin the
tribunals for tie exorcise of discipline in ecdi Province of the Colonial (Jhurch, and
that their report be forwarded to his Gruce the Lord Archbishop of CÇanterhury;
Who i* cuested te communie.ate it to an ndjourncd meceting of this Conference. "

.oileion X.-'- Tliat the resolutions submnittcd te this Conference relative to
the discipline te bc exercisei by Metropolituns, the Court cf 3letropolitans, thc
secheme for conducting the electiori of Bishops when net otherwise provi<led for, the
declaration of submis8ion te theý, reguhation of Synods, and the question of what
legisiation sheuld bo propnsed for the Colonial (}hurehcs, be referred. te the cern-
niittc specificd in the precedig resolution."

Reàoltion XI-- That a special committeeJ bo appointed te coneider the rose-
lutions relative te the notification of the proposod inissionar>' bishopries, and the
suberdinates of mnissionakries."

Reselution XII.-' Thot the question cf the bounds cf tic jurisdiecn of dif-
foent Bishcps, when'any question mia> have arisen in regard te them, the question
as to the obedienc cf chnpltiins cf the United Church cf England and Ireland on
thc Continent, and the resolution submitted te tho Conferenco relut ' ve te their
roturn and admission into home eicceses, be referred te the coînmittei specifled in
the preceding resolution." 4

Resolution XII-', That we desire te ronder our henrty thanks te Almigbty
God for His blessings vouchsafod te, us in and by this Conference; and wo desire
to express car hope that this eux meeting sony hereafter bu follcwed by other nmeet-
ings te bc ccnd<cted in the samie spirit cf brotherly love."

'After a resolutioti cf héarty thanks te his Grace the Archbishop of Canterbury,
fer having, convencd the Conference, and for havingr presided at it, the Archbishop
solemnnly offered up the Prayer for the l C1xrcl Militant. The Gloria in Eaxcelsis
was thon sung by the assembled 3isbeps ; hsG rae the President pronounced the
Benediotion, and the present session cf'the Cenference came te its close.

PASTORAL LETTER 0F THE PAN ANGLICAN SYN";OD.-
This Pastoral was ado pted by the committee witb cnly verbal arnendiient, ana

unanimoul>' npproved withoe aay alteration by the whole body présent cf seveaty-
six Bishops--viz., by 28 English and Irisb Bisheps, 6 Scotch Bisbcps, 24 colonial
prelates, 19 cf the American Episcopate, and 4 retired Colonial l3ishops. The.
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